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I FOODSTUFF IN WAR TIME in Firm.
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White Easter,

Easter Day in McConnellsbure
s rather bleak and cold. ' The

temperature was 28 in the morn
ing; 45, at 1 o'clock. 32 in the
evening and down to 23 Monday

Jenin. miht be more rning. The near-b- y mount
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habits
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TERRIFIC EXPLOSION AT EDDYSTONE.

Cne Mxteca Munition Workers

Known to Be Dead. Bilitvcd to

Cave Been Accidental.

No such catastrophe since the
war began has been reported as
that which occurred Tuesday
morning about ten o'clock at the
plant of the EddyHtone Ammuni-
tion Corporation, near Chester,
Pa. More than 7.CC0 people 8re
employed in the ulnnt consisting

"ir

things

Hundred

millions of dollars worth of mun
itions are turned out for the con-

tending armies in Europe.
An explosion occurred in one of

the buildings at 10 o'clock, in
which shells were loaded, most
of the work being done by wo
men and girls. This explosion
was soon followed by two others,
which cause the building to soon
be in flames. The local fire de-

partment was put to sen-ice-
, and

the whole fire fighting 'force ot
Chester went to the reecue, but
in spite of every endeavor to save
life and property, 11G persons,
mostly women and girls had per-

ished, and many more injured.
Wild rumorj of a plot to blow up
the plant by alienists were soon
in the air, but as a cartful inves-
tigation followed, the (fikers cf
the Company are convinced that
the d'sai tcr was the result of
carelessness on the part of some
one of the employes.

Alba A. Johnson, president of
the Company, ridiculed any idea
of German plotters, tayir g that
200 armed euardi picket the
plant day and nig ht, r:nd that no
alien or disloyal marplot could
ha e had access to the building.

Soveral Fulton County people
have been employed at the plant
among them, Lewis. Largent,
John Taylor and Clarence Nesbit.

i ...uarence s home people had a
telegram from him yesterday
morning saying he was safe.

riwphate Fertilizers

rour forms of phosphate fer
tilizers are today used for soil
improvements: (1) acid phos
phate, (2) dissolved bone, (3)
ground bone, (4) raw rock phos
phate or "floats." Virtually all
the phosphoric acid in the first
two is in a soluble and readily
available form. The latter two
are natural products and in their
original state practically all the
phosphoric acid in them is insol-

uble and unavailable.
Where quick results are desir

ed, acid phosphate or dissolved
bone will, no doubt, prove most
satisfactory. Phosphoric acid in
raw rock phospnate cost only
twenty-fiv- e percent, as much as
phosphoric acid in acid Dhosohate
but it is not so readily available.

Various field experiments have
shown beyond question that raw
rock phosphate when applied in
iberal amounts with decayinc

green manure or barnyard, ma
nure gives results equal and in
many cases superior to limited
applications of acid phosphate.
When applied on the cost basis.
three-fourt- hs of the rock phos
phate will still be left jn the soil
when all the acid phosphate is
exhausted.

On Pennsylvania soils, all of
which are deficient in phosphorus
according-t- Prof. J. W. White,
of the Pennsylvania State Col- -

ege, any form of phosphoric acid
may be used.

Easter joys were intensified in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
A. Irwin of this place, when the
parents were enabled to sit at
dinner in their home with most
of their children. There were
present, Max, of Pittsburgh;
Mary, of Hood College, Freder-
ick, Md.; Harry, who just return-
ed from England a few weeks
ago after having spent two years
in that country, and their son-in- -

law, Mr. Robert B. Cunningham,

luicaaui kji iuai,nentuuv;a, oiev- -

ens Institute, Hoboken, N. J.
'nis completed the family circle.

with the. exception of Frank, at
agerstown, and John Rex.

leachins in Coneaut, Ohio,

The Message of Easter

The majority of the American
people take Easter celebration
somewhat lightly. They listen
attentively to the words of the
preacher and are more or less
moved accordingto temperament.
Rut with ill the style parades
and striking new clothes, the
more frivolous fide is somewhat
prominent.

Over in Europe Easter is some-
thing very different this year.
In the great fighting countries,
the majority, of families have
8'ifTered the loss of some one
from their own hearthstone.
vjtiiera on tne urine ine are

any moment. Under that atmos
Easter few festal as

pects.
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From Lat Week's News.

Mrs. J. Campbell Patterson.
of Clarksburg, W. Va., was the
guest of Dr. v and Mrs. W. F.
Sapp'ington, Wednesday and
Thursday of last week, stopping
off here enroute to Baltimore.

Miss Virginia Ranck. niece of
Mr. t rank Ranck, who has been
attending school in Hagerstown,
came home last Thursday feeling
ill and has since developed

Mrs. Thomas Litton, who for
the past two ha3 been a
patient at the Washington

Hospital suffering with a frac-
tured hip, was brought home
last Thursday about fully recover-
ed from her injuries.

A Ford, driven by Mr. Jack
Caspar, hit aChevroIet, driven by
Dr. Sappington, in front of the
Monterey Hotel, I a 8 1 Friday
night, tearing off one of the
Chevrolet's fenders and knocking
the car about ten feet. No one
waa Injured,

Off For Russia.

Harry Irwin, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Jno. A. Irwin, of McCon
nellsburg, who for several years
has been special representative in
foreign countries of the Landis
Tool Company, Waynesboro, Pa.,
left yesterday for an extended
business trip through the coun

Russia.

Hancock

months
Coun-

ty

He came home from England
about a month ago, his vessel
successfully dodging the German
submarines. From McConnells-burg- ,

he goes to San Francisco;
thence across the Pacific to Ja
pan, and after having spent some
three months in that country and
China, he will make the long trip
over the Siberian railroad to Pet
rograd. He goes to those coun
tries to open up territory for new
business- -: now for three of the
largest manufacturers of tools in
the world, of which the Landis
Tool Company is one.' Harry is
another Fulton County boy that
has made good. He started as a
student in the Williamson School
and is still going!

State Agricultural Notes.

Somerset county maple sugar
producers report the present flow
far above the average and the
best crop in fifteen years is ex
pected.

Secretary of Agriculture Patton
urges farmers to save their
breeding ewes and increase their
flocks as there is every promise
to be good profit in wool and
mutton during the present year.

The State Board of Agriculture
will hold its annual normal insti
tute at DuBois on May 22, 23
and 24.

Following the suggestions of
Secretary of Agriculture Patton
the Harrisburg Chamber of Com
merce ha3 been urged to inauc'
urate a plan whereby its menbers
arrange to give one day this Sum
mer as heb for the farmers of
Dauphin county. .

. Secretary Patton urges all em
ployers of labor to arrange to
detail one or more men one day
each week to help out on the
farm in their immediate vicinity
during the summer. The farm-
ers need farm help badly and
every effort must be put forth to
bring about a maximum produc
tion of farm products. '

SIPES MILL.

Mr. and Mrs. Brady Mellott
and family spent Sunday with
Mrs. Mellott'8 father, Mr. David
liann.

Reuben S. Mellott is away on
his Eister vacation.

A son was born to Mr. and
Mrs. E.rl Mellott last Sunday
evening.

Mrs. WalkerMellott and daugh
ters, Goldie and Ethel, and son--
in-la- w Frank Strait, fipont Easter
mih Mrs. Mellott's son Earl

Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Truax
and family visited C. S. Mellott
Sunday.

Ralph Deshong was a pleasant
caller at Nathan Q. Mellott's last
Sunday.

Mayoard Deshong has "pur
chased a new Blueerass boggy.

Ira Mellott, of.Noedmore was a
caller at E P. Strait's Saturday
and tSunday.

John HolleDshead lost a valu
able cow last week.

E P. Strait, of Pleasant Ridge.
ost a fine pair of twin colts last

week.- -

Those who spent Easter at
Riley Deshong's were his father
A. W. Deshong and wife and
daughters Eva, Helen and eon
George, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Swopeand baby, and his mother
Mrs. Kuth Swope, and Harry
Mollott

Master Norman Doshong, lit
tie son of Riley Deshong. took
his basket on Easter morninu
and went to the barn and fetched
to the bouie 9 dozen and 2 eggs
which be bad bidden for bit

lister,

RECORD OF DEATHS.

Short Sketches of the Lires of Per

sons Who Have Recently

Passed Away.

Andrew N. Witter.
Andrew N. Witter, whose

death we briefly noted in tho
News last week was a son of
Stephen arid Sarah Jane (Shaw)
Witter. He was born Novenber
11, 1S54 and died March 31, 1917
He was born and spent his entire
life in Taylor township, Fulton
county, Pa. He was the last
survivor of a family of ive chil
dren, namely, Emmanuel, Re-

becca (married to J. Linn Kes- -

in ui, uaiun. inuiiicu ill tlUUII
k Tt I ....... . .a. nenry, ana wiiuam. About

31 years ago he was united in
marriage to Miss " Mary Belfe.
daughter of Wilson Bergstresser
formerly owner of the Waterfall
flouring mill. To this union'two
sons were born Irvin, dying in
infancy, and Roy, now living at
home with his mother. After
marriage he spent a short time
on a farm, when he went to Dub
lin Mills and engaged in the mer
cantile business. After a short
period at Dublin Mills, he located
at Waterfall, where he continued
in the mercantile business until
the time of his death. Prior to
the time of his marriage, he
taught school Eeven term.3.

Mr. Witter was a man of moie
than ordinary intelligence, and
possessed a remarkable memory.
Unassuminc. hp was otrir-t- l ot.r" -'j -,

tentive to his business, thoroly
honest and reliable, so that he
possessed the confidence of the
entire community. His business
habits were methodical and cor
rect. It is said that during the
many years he served as post
master, he never had a report to
come back upon him for correc
tion.

Never, previous of his last ill
ness had he been detained from
his business a single day on ac
count of sickness. About the
first of last January he took a
cold or grip. Later he seemed to
have pretty well recovered, when
he relapsed into bronchial pneu
monia, and that developed into
the worst form of pulmonary
tuberculosis, which rapidly
brought to termination a useful
life.

The very large number of Per
sons who attended his funeral on
Tuesday April 3d, bore evidence
of the esteem in which he was
neia in the county. He was a
member of the M. E. Church.
His body was laid to rest in the
cemetery, at the Center M. E.
church. D. A. B.

John Mann.

John Mann, one of Fulton
County's aged citizens, died at
the home of his sister. Mrs. Eliz
abeth McClellan at Needmore
this county, on Sunday evenincr.
April 1, 1917 in the 79th year of
his age. The funeral took dare
on the following Tuesday. The
funeral sermon was preached in
the Baptist church at Needmore
by Eld. C. L. Funk, and inter
ment was made in the cemetery
at the Tonoloway Baptist church.

Mr. Mann had been in declin
ing health for some time but the
immediate cause of his death was
Bright's disease followed by a
stroke of paralysis.

He Is survived by three sons
and one daughter: Albert near
Pittsburgh; refer and Elmer,
near Warfordsburg. and Mrs.
Myrtle Ressley. in South Dakota.
Mrs. Ressley came to see her
father about two weeks hrfnm
his death, and is now visiting
among her friends and relatives

I
in tnis county.

John W. 'Carmack. of Clear
Ridge, brought hia brother Har-
vey and wife to McConnellsburg
last Saturday on a little shopping
trip. John closed out his farm
ing outfit at sale a few weeks
ago and is going to try the pub
lic works a year for a change.
Harvey and his wife are moving
to Wood vale, where he expect3
to do hauling this summer,


